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STATE OF MAINECOUNTY OF HANCOCK
The following is the Referendum question to be voted upon in every Precinct
in the State, September 14, 1914.
Penalty for wilfully defacing, tearing down, removing or destroying a list of candi­
dates or specimen ballot, PIVE TO  ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FINE.




its Powers and Duties, and Provide for the Regulation, and Control 
o f Public U tilities/’ will place a cross X  in the square marked “ Yes.”  





The said act was passed by both branches o f the Seventy-Sixth 
Legislature, and was approved by the Governor, March 27, 1913. 
It was prevented from becoming operative through the invocation 
o f the Referendum. Whether or not this act shall eventually be­
come a law is now before the people to be decided by popular vote. 



























Those in favor o f the control o f
the public utilities o f the State o f 
Maine, in the manner provided 
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COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT— Concluded.
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__________ _  Machias,
Machiasport,
I Marion,








COUNTY OF WASHINGTON— Concluded.
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